
Video lezione numero 13 
 
Passato dei verbi TO HAVE and TO BE  
 
 
LINK AL VIDEO SU YOUTUBE  
 
https://youtu.be/540MksitnKw  MINUTI 5:45 
 
 
https://youtu.be/WUNPBBAQDAQ   MINUTI 5.35 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TO BE - SIMPLE PAST  

 
A differenza di tutti gli altri verbi inglesi che, al Simple Past, utilizzano la stessa 
forma per tutte le persone, il verbo to be ha due forme per il Simple 
Past: WAS e WERE. 

Forma 
affermativa 

Forma negativa Forma 
interrogativa 

I was 

you were 

he-she-it was 

we were 

you were 

they were 

I was not 

you were not 

he-she-it was 
not 

we were not 

you were not 

they were not 

was I ? 

were you? 

was he-she-it? 

were we? 

were you? 

were they? 

  

Nella forma negativa si utilizzano frequentemente le seguenti contrazioni: 

https://youtu.be/540MksitnKw
https://youtu.be/WUNPBBAQDAQ


WAS NOT → WASN'T 

WERE 

NOT →WEREN'T 

Nota 

Si utilizzano le forme contratte nell'inglese parlato corrente e nell'inglese scritto 
informale 

 

 

Verbo Avere (to have) 

  

La forma con got non si usa al passato. 
  

Affermativa Negativa Interrogativa 

I had I didn't have  Did I have…? 

You had You didn't have Did you have…? 

He had He didn't have Did he have…? 

She had She didn't have Did she have…? 

It had It didn't have Did it have …? 

We had We didn't have  Did we have …? 

You had You didn't have Did you have …? 

They had  They didn't have Did they have…? 

 

 

 

 

ESERCIZI DA FARE 

 

 

 



1. Complete with was – wasn-t – were – weren’t/was or were.  

Andrés ___________ (+) in the bank.  

My mother ________ (-) working yesterday.  

Tomas and I _______ (-) friends.  

We ___________ (+) in the same classroom.  

My country ___________ (-) very expensive.  

Merlin and Laura ___________ (+) a happy couple.  

Brazil ___________ (+) champion in 2002.  

I ___________ (-) worried.  

All my students ___________ (+) at the party with their parents. 
My boss _______ (+) very serious.  

I _______ (-) confused.  

My dad ___________ (+) wrong.  

My car ___________ (-) red.  

Wives ___________ (+) smart.  

 

 

EX. NUMBER 2 



 

 

 



 

 
 


